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It is a rare and special

pr~v~lege

for me to be un1ted

to address once aga1n th1S d1st1ngu1shed aucl1ence of Greek
Orthodox Chr1stlans who have assembled to honor your great

Prlmate and my beloved friend of many years, H1S Emlnence
Archbishop Iakovos.

He embodles the noblest virtues of

ecumenism and reconciliation that characterlzed the life and
career of the Ecumenical Patrlarch Athenagoras whose centennlal

blrthday we have come to acknowledge this evening .

The friendship and mutual regard which have domlnated
the relationship between Archbishop Iakovos and myself over
several decades are grounded in larger historic

realit~es.

Hellenism and Hebra~sm, in all their complexit~esJ are the
foundation-stones of Western

Western

democrat~c

c~vilization.

soc~et~es

are

~nconce~vable w~t~out

the ftmdamental

contr~but~ons

of the Greek and

across the past

m~llen~a.

~nnumerable

dest~ny

In

l~ght

In

of the great Greek and
of that

ult~mately

h~stor~c

Jew~sh

Je~·ll.sh

peoples

ways, the fate and

peoples are

~nterdepencent

reallty, no person, no force can

succeed 1n severlng those profound bonds nor in

all.enating Greeks from Jews, nor JeTis from Greeks

There are problems outsta:-dlng today bet\veen Greece
and Israel, and between Gree k s and J el.Js, both of w;"om dlerls - t h e
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central~ty

of

the~r

anC1ent homelands

~n

the~r

l~ves

But, the

paths we have chosen to deal wlth such dlfflcultles are those
of dialogue, reconcillatlon, and heallng

Provocatl.on and

allenatl0n are not the modes that Greeks and Jews choose to

resolve thelr problems

Whatever the dlfferences. I know that responslble
Jewlsh leadershlp 15 convlnced that the avenues of dlalogue

are always open wlth Archblshop Iakovos and Greece's Ambassadors
to the United States and to the Un1ted Nations.

And we plan to

pursue that dialogue with them in the days ahead.

I wish not only to recall the historic context of
the Greek-Jewish relationship. but also to say a brlef word
about the lmportance of

the lnterrelatl0nship of Greeks and

Jews in America.

I

have devoted the past 25 years of my life to

bu~lding br~dges

Chr~stians

between
Orthodox
po~nts

of understanding, mutual knowledge and respect

Christ~ans

~n

Archb~shop

that

and

Je~.,s.

relat~onsh~p

part~cularly

One of the

Fal.ths of Amerlca."

turning

took place about 20 years ago when

behalf of a Congresslonal

Greek Orthodox

between Greek

cr~t~cal

Iakovos asked for the support of

commun~ty ~n
recogn~ze

and Jews, and

Chr~st~anlty

the

resolut~on

Jew~sh

that would

as one of "the Four Major
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Unt~l

that tlme, only CathollClsm, Protestantlsm

and Judal.sm were publl.cly acknowledged as '"The Three Major
Falths," as 1.£ Greek Orthodoxy dl.d not eXl.st.

My response

to Archbl.shop Iakovos' request was l.mmediate.

"Of course,

we would support that sense of Congress resolution that
publl.cly establl.shed Greek Orthodoxy as a major falth
of the Amerl.can people," I told the Archbl.shop.

And so we

l.ssued a publlC statement supportl.ng that resolution, and we

urged members of the U.S. Congress, particularly those of
the Jewish faith, to advocate the recognl.tion of Greek Orthodoxy

through thl.s resolutl0n.

The Congressl.onal resolution was adopted unanimously,
and Greek Orthodoxy has since then been recognized as one of
"The Four Major Faiths of America.

That

II

exper~ence symbol~zes

Greek-Jew~sh relat~ons

~n Amer~ca.

the

true state of

